
to 1,1 V,ut,t 

8/7/79 

Dew 80, 
the Shax row L)on of the Iw1 

of the content may be new to you, $y purpose is to break loose what tbe 
holding beck and to make it easier for those in the Department who would 

like to get t whole thing cleaned t by tallinc thom what the F2I doesn't tell them* 
Thorc vete arise other relevant records but I did not tne -Km,  to maks cooies 

beonano 1  do not ewe it 10 :accessary for aweals purposes* 
I are eiso trying to get release of the records raolvided to the vartoun eomtlittoeft 

If DJ gets p'd off enough at tbs HSCAls c:r-ap Shots this may bu easier* 
ne bureaucrats aro all alike. in privets industry or government* Utica 	w 
a serioua and parh47k;  coetI,Y aistakm to put the ,Tea records to storages While 

the futare is always uncertain that :Or years this will be a story does not appear to 
be uncertain* 

X have lomtod a magi 
	

as kept deoret and it is b.ling 
Plod for se. It will t time because 

aeloal informers. TYpicaLly-  the P. 
identifications to be obscured so we near 

I have alroady appealed - in to amine-  a 

' tat need to protect sous of 
nding the efer I natle for the 

up litigating imveoper wisthhdings 
AV OX a eingli4 -card* 

Zzis is a hit Aare coralioated. tot not to  z4 becauml of another oomprovdee 
vtatow. Tterrea massilIo withholdings fron Vat Meld °face taut ou the s1,144A-aen 

that those records were 'remeicautly processed* in the PA  CA e000rise I have inventhrieo 
4siti s xtrrided to rie !Nen }U. 1TO ankl Dales* The Wax la a Dallas index. so 

vdfaveuee to t Dallas image:my (attaxnst) atter I gatievA they are tieing abotrt 
"pmviomaly pt 3o 	1'41 be able to retries e from the HQ eaVW4 ‘rt, if you bad your 
set of records available you'd have access to an Ind= ta it as stories develop. 

Qa.1y some of those that aro possible osne vldwinvo grace yesterday, 
whatever may be the truth about both sesegerirotions. and as you. knoi; I've never 

"od c press belies upon you unIara pochape oa oceasiaa o.;3 part of, a caution. 
what is rotten beyond any rational criticism I have 	la °r' the voltam esecutiVe 
agencies did mi did net deo 

The AM blaticsailsdvixteally everyone from lior-rIta Oswaldto s. CIA, and is sena-
times pretty a plic t about it* Not =I  this includes Drew iearson, aucoe 
It enn b,"?_ ar aed that this extended to LBa, whose opLiono it at 	lirated and who 
beliefs it did fi:g4 

1y belief 	.tfrplibt 
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